
Yamaha Trial 

Steadfast performance of engine 
The 7•port 'Torque Induction' engil'le dlM!C· 
0-1)$ IUY1112ingly flat torqu• c:har.cttri,tici, 
thereby enabling a rider to handle the 
machine at ultra-low ri>1n rango down to 
the idling rpm. 
The engine shovts a ciuick and correct 
response to the slightest throttle opening. 

Each gear ratio of the S.speed gearbox h 
corrttedy 11,nd ide.ally set with eve<y trials 
condition in mind. h enable$ a rider to 
succeufully oe"°tlate both tricky observa• 
tion trials $eCtion and tou!Jf' H'8itd l(n;l 
section as i, th� cHe wilh the reliability 
event. 

Outstanding reliability 
The bodywork has been designed overall 
slim, with the handl•bu, f�1•I tank, $tilt, 
foovens, pedals, crank and power-plant 
well positio1H:d and ar(angod for tht better 
bafan,ced distribution o f  total machine 
weight. Thi, model also kt.>tur<it excellent 
steerino alignment allowing tt rider to take 

Specification, 
Dimansiom 
CNl!r.ill 1111119th: 
�etolt width 
CNeran noigt'I 1: 
Seat helgtn: 
Whieelbtise: 
Min. giound 
d.:tr11,1'101t: 

Weigh1 !Ned 
Pertorm11nce 

1,985mm 
835mm 
1,tlOrnm 
760mm 
1,295mm 

285mm 
93k.o 

Min. turning l'&d!u5. 1,6(.'.0nm 
Braking OistanCQ: 15m i50knv'hl 
Es,uine 
rvoe 

Otl1,'lder: 
Dlso&CtCemerit: 
Bot• x ttroJ:e: 
Su,nl"" method. 
111,11rlon S\'item.: 

2·StrOk<!, nir-eoolod. 7•oon pis, 
100 CJ< 1UQO v.11-..e ln:J11etlon. 
g�lhw tvl)o 
Lt1mino,rorwtwd 3ing!e 
24&, 
70x 6.tmm 
Primiw-v l:ic:k 
M,tgn!lto 

a more reliable ridino poshion. 
The fton1 fork has a longer cushion stroke 
and impfoved rigidity, ensuring more effi· 
cient. ta,ting d,11mper action. Both suspen• 
sions. also work well. Thf»41 p,ove to be 
l'IOtiWOrthy idvantages under l'Nt'!.fV tri8I$ 
condition, 

ru• u,nk c11p;c:i1y: 6.0 lh. 
Oil tonk �(lf.'.);lCitv: 0.35 ht, 
L..ibrlc.itlon: Avtolubo 
Tr.a11111minion 
Ptirrn1ry red1.JC1ion: G�r 
ROO..ic1i on ,0110: 68120 
s«:ond11rv 

1Mduction: 
• Re'd..icti on rotio. 
Clu1r.h: 
G1.'01'bOK 
F<&me: 

Tiresne: 

Chl.lifl 
53/14 
Wt\1. mu!t i-l)late 
Conu·.tnt m�I\ 6-$JXIOd 
Higl-..tens11e stool diamond 
lYDe lobing 
Front 2, 75-21-4PR 
RQ.n, -1,00-18-4PA 
Front & rear,mecti.anieal drum 
lYl)e !leading traillnol 
Front tele:,cOl)IC 
Roor, S'MM nrm 
From. oil damper coil 'Prlro 
Roo,r, oil da�r coll 1e>fino 

Technical features 
of TY250 
v,m.aha will $hordv introduce the new 
trial� model 'Yamaha Tfial TY 250' for i.al-0 
here and abrood, Tho modGI has been 
designed and engineere(I over&II basing on 
suggC$tlons Md advi� by reigning Euro
pean champion Mick. Andrews. who is ri<' ng 
lhe works machine in each round of the 
'73 Euro�en tri,1-5 chllmpion$hip �rie$, 
thereby collecting valuable technic-at d,ua 
for the de¥elc,.pmerH and improvoment of 
the machine. 
Andrews has ridden the Yamoha superbly 
to win the French and ltali&n round$, thus 
laundli09 & nron9 bid for retaining thl!i 
title for the third consecutive year. 
Also, in 1his year's Scottish Six Oav, Trial, 
Mick finished overall second, and became 
the best performer in the 250cc c-1:iu. 

Light, Durable 

and Rugged 
The seat, air cleaner case and engine guard 
are made of llgtit FAP, In .addition, the 
E·tvpe section aluminum allov front to,k 
and forged alomi. btacket have nc>tic@&bly 
,educed the total machinf wei�t-
Tht frame of hit,h tenSJle S-le'el, double 
dow,, tvbulet type, is light but rugged. 



Motorcycle Trials 

Third ·popular Sport in J�pan 
Motorcycle trials ol' trials riding ha$ be•
come very much popular in Japan recently
1K the third motorcycle sport following
road recing and motocross. Some say that 
trlt11$ Is the mott enjoyable ot :ill, In a
sense that it is the only branch of all 
motorcycle sports 'hhere the rid@r can 
pri,ct1-ee on hi$ own rn.«:himt .ind riding
skills !Mthout any sophisticated facilities of 
closed circuits, .>mbulane&s and personal
help.

This motorcycle 1-0011 began in Groat Sri•
tain some 70 years ago. 
In tho:ie d3ys, it was designed just to
experiment with a machine's petformanee.
In othltf" words, th• machin• w.as. teste-d 
horn ,wery angle for its reliabllitV in 
•trials'. 
Later on, il developed into a kind of sport
where a rider's skills on a, m.lChlnc should
be tested l)gainst vc1riOU$ prearranged condi• 
tions.

Observation and Reliability Trials 
Trials riding is most popular in Europe, 
especially in Grit.it Britain. This sport is
divided Into two ditferont catogorios, name•
ly, ob�ervatlon trl.ols ttnd relleblllrv ttlels. 
In tho eoso of the former, the course was
divided Into many sections, all incorpor�ll·
ing varioos topographic featvrn such ,n
rocks, grass, do'Wl"I or up slopes, 'NOods,
fords, etc .• oacti of which is auendod by .in
observer or Ob$ervers. Every contestant 
mom bO rated for his riding accuracy vlf\llo
passing throu� each section. One who has
Ion the le&st mer!<$ v.;11 be the winner. The 
Scottish Six Days Trial which is competed 

Mick Visits Japan 

R•i7111'11j Eur(lpe&n TriaJs Champion Mick 
Andtews recently visited Japan for the 
purPose or sen,in9 as an instrvctor for the 
sessions of trials school given bv Yamaha on 
a natlOO•Wldc s.c.,10, as well as taldng part in 
the 2nd Yamaha Gi.ind $ports Festival to
take place at the Fuji Speedway In Shlzuok;i
Pref. oo 4 & 5 Avgust. 
He was aocomp:,nied by his 8tl�Ctive wife 
just as before. Mick is to take port in tht 
Finnish C"Olllld of tht 5'1'111tS l)O Au�st 19. 

over some 160 sections, k mo largost-$Calo
event of the kind in the world. 
On the other hand, reliability trials may be
rather called •a  kind of  time competition'.
In this trials, !Wery conte,tant has to reach
each time comrol point within a given
time. One !M'lo has covered the total
distance within the shortest time, w.11 be
the winner. The cou,se, c,Jite like that of 
ob$ervMion trials. inc01'poratC$ various
t'{pes of rough and tricky topographic
conditions. 
The lntf!tn&tionel Six Days Tri11t is thtt 
moll typical one of this categoiv.
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More Efforts to Be Directed toward 
This Sport 

Yamaha, will direct more efforts loward the 
promotio" of this s�)Oft than •"� by meal'1<$ 
of uials school sessions given as part of the 
lelsu,e-tlme spon pl'omotion progr{lm 
vA1ieh is e�rriad forw.ird on a nation-wide

scale under a keyphrase "Safe & Pleasur
able". Also, {he forthcoming production
trials model i$ o,cpo,ctQd to set ,mother
spun; to tho further growth of sound and
i,la.asurabla tri.a!� sport.

Photo; .it tho rest room of the H,neda A1rf)o1t,

Trials Machine 
The machine used in trials must be \/'tell
•quiPPed for this p&rti¢v.l11r purpose, The
tfia!s machine naturally bears conside1abfe
dlffe,onct from any other machines in
outlooking and Porformance as woll.

Tires 
Both front and rear tires must be of 
univetsat II ials type which has ah!&dy 
provm eK(:t'41•nt in n"90ti,:tin9 ,v�ry t•r•
rain condition in the case of Yamaha trail 
1Yl3Chinus.

Electric equipment 
All electric equipment must be perfectly 
Witerti!l'lt- OthtrlMse, any equipment tak
ing wate, 'hhile riding into fa<ds or 900ls
,ill prt::vent Qngine's satiS({!ClOfV p,trform

ance.

Riding podtkln 
A rider usually rides his machine wit� the 
wain lifting from tho soat. The oorro'M!r 
and lower seat wrn more smoothly and 
successfully let hirn m3intain his riding 
balance while tackling rough, uicky condi•
ti04'1S,

l,1 ttiats, a machine must best fits a rider, 
thereby e:,1abli119 him to display his utmost 
skills to wcce"fully nc,gotitit• 01 ov•rComt:
911ery prearranged condition.

Also, keep in mind lhat the positions of
seat, handlebar and footrests are closely
inttrrel1tttd Wtth ei,c:h othet, tind be:•r very
important effects upon a riding position. 

Light & Rugged 
The machine mun be light but rug,Jed so as
to let a ,Kier smoothly overcome every
uick.y and 1ough riding condition. 
For ♦)I.ample, ttw tri,ils machine is equipped
with small-size drum bn�kes for the �ke of
v.eight rtiduclion as well as $harper and
Qul¢ker response under trlci(y riding condl· 
tions.
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clinched the 125cc title and Grand Sports Festival, a grand 
Dieter Braun of West German pageant In midsummer will be i
became 1hc 250cc champion, reported in the next issue, to· 
both on Yamahas. See next issue gether with lots of pictures taken
for particulars. for various highlight scenes, ! 
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Gear ratios 
Gear ,atios from ht to 3'd mun bo set
with ('Ivory conc:tlivablo trials oondition in
mind. 4th and 5th gear, are i.ised for riding
on normal roads.

Air pressure 
The air prtuore of 1ires bea,s VP.fy impor'•
t'int effects upon a machin�•1 roadgripping, 
Air prfflUri> mun bo maim.ainod at such a
level that the rear tire is half sunk 'Mth a 
rider sining astride the seo1. while the hont
tire is sunk slightly less than halt. 

Susp<insions 
As for trials machines, suspensions need
neither hard spring nor strong ct.imper 
t'tCtion. generally speaking. Bvt. they mtat
allow n«:esS11ry adjustments so as to m1tet
varied trials conditions such as roe-ks, muds,
u,,ds, grass, ttc. 

Yamaha has dcsl�Cd and -0nglnoored the 
fi,st production trials model TY 250 with
all token into c)Ctount, basing on advice,
and recommendations by Mick Andrews
v.flich has obt1inrtd venous tec:hnical dtit,
through actual competitions.

CONTfU8UTIONS INVITED 
Jutt � us pic1utts you·v, �en of
stories, 1r11ere111no t1apl)(ll'l11\9f or, tJ(• 

1tll01Chn&ry 11'1Ctde1'1Cd·IH'IV•th1nQ, ii 1n
lll)OUI YAMAHA A «lmmemO••t•ve 
g,,h wiU be i.-nt to thow wb,ciiben 
wflO" 1>lc1ures ar• .::CifPled for pubUc ..
tion.
YAMAMA MOTOR CO., LTD. 2500 

SHINGAI IWATA SHI. $Hl%UOl<,A
KEN. JAPAN. 



Ohfunato Plant Newly Constructed for 

Manufacture of FRP Fishing Boats 
The Ohfunato plant of Yamaha which was recently constructed in Ohfunato, 
Iwate, Northeast Japan has been put into operation for the manufacture of 
FR P fioh ing boat,. 
The plant is located at a site facing the quiet Bay of Ohfunato, and covering 
some 40,000m' in total area. Total floor area is approx. 8,000m'. Tho plant 
is complete with various ultra-modem production facilitiM, thus performing 
every process of FRP boat manufacture most efficiently under com• 
prehensive, flawless quality control system. Total output is ecstimated at 
10,000 units of various sizes per year. 

Yamaha Further 
Consolidates 
Leadership 
Yamaha has led the field of FRP �• 
manuracture in Jap.:,n $ince the ffrtt moo 
was introduced on the market in 1960, 
thcreb\, securing unrivaled ?0% of tOttll 
market. The boots of F RP Cfibre,g!au re
inforoe:d plastics) pro'ie more �vant!lgeous 
in many w&ys th,n wooden or steel boau. 
Included in the unique attributes of this 
matorial an:i 'tight in woight', 'durable', 
'easy to maintain'. 'insectproof', 'anti• 
corrosive' tind 'lustrous'. In tlddition. 
Yamllho's high-level technology has re0entty 
.sucooedcd in <1ppreciobly reducing produc· 
tion costs for those boats. Thu$. FRP boats 
ate now fast becoming popular &mong 
foherm,n in Jap�m, ts a new pO'IVlli'r to takt 
o�er the place of wooden or steel boau for
fishing oporatlons of all types around
Japarl.
In an effort to me4!l such a trend, Yamahil
Is nc,,.v pushing forw.ird with the progra
for the full-scale e,cpansion of FRP bOats
production. The Ohfunato Pl:.nt was con•
structed as pert of this program. In oddi• 
tion, a little later than the construction of
the Ohfunato Plant. &llOther new p1o.nt was
completed at Gamagoori near Hamamatsu.
This plant h� been already put into ope,a, 
tion for the manufacture of lar�•size FRP 
fishing boats, too. Thus, Y.:imaha h.ts now 
three plants of fishing bo&ts in operation. 
Besides, some other pM!nts are scheduled to 
be constructed in the westtrr'n, nOtthetn 
and sou1hern districts of Japan, respective•
Iv. thereby further' con$Olklatin9 Yamaha's
tc�etshlp In thi, field.

Safe Driving Session for Girls 

Technical Center Iwata 
50cc bike users occupy a considerably large portion of total motorcyclists in 
Japan. Those bike·s are mostly intended for varied utility purposes, I.e. for 
daily shopping, commuting or any other rid&-to•wor'k purposes. 
Even lady motorcyclists admit those bikes very useful for fun and for utility 
as well. 
Along with an increasing number of Indy motorcyclists here, safe driving 
education for them is becoming the matter of particular concern for all 
quarters concerned. 
He,e introduced are the scenes of a special training session at the Technical 
Center Iwata g;ven for those girls wishing to obtain 50cc class licenOH. 
Girls learnt how to ride bikes in a very safe and pleasurable way under the 
llert eyes and pertinent guidance of Yamaha instructors. Yamaha's all•out 
efforts put in safe driving education for novice motorcyclists prove very 
contributory to the decrease of traffic accidents. 

Learn-To-Ride Safety Program -Canada

Efforts l)ISO focus on the ech.1catlon of 
novice riders in promoting the Leorn•TO• 
Aide Safety Program in Canada. 
According to the statistics. very novice 
motorcyclists account tor some 60% of 
aocidenu but the Safety Program is expect• 
ed to rtduet appr.eiebty the n1,1mber of 
tho1e accidents involving them. 
Novice riders, male and female, or young 
or old r.:inging from eight 10 eighty, aro 
trained for sefe driving technlque1 and for 
ooncct ttchnie41 knowledge ot mid\ine:. 
Every session is vtty much favourably 
recei'ied by novice riders. The Proor�m 
ccwets many 1najor cities in Canada, such as 
V.incouver, Toronto, Ott.iwa aind others. 



Road Race 

Yam..ti.i ,idllJfs won three daues of the 
Yugo GP, the 6th round of the serlC$ on 
June 16 & 17. Kent Andersson, 125cc ctass 
champiomhip leader soored his 5th win to 
further conrolidate his bid for the title, 
West German rider Dieter s�un rode his 
Yamaha to victocy in the 250cc race. Janos 
Dr11pal of Hun91Hy 1190 finished firtt in the 
350cc raoe. 
Braun rop,eitOd his succossful rid& in the 
250cc raoe of the Outdl TT on June 23, 
thereby launching a p.owortul bid for the 
250cc thl& this year. 
Touvo L.1nsi'luori of Finl.and riding the 
wo,k$•prcparcd Yam.aha con1.1incingly won 
the 250cc raoe of the Belgian GP which 
was staged on the uttra-fas-t Franoru·champ!I 
circuit 01, July 1. 
lami'luori also highlighted the 350cc race 
of the CtiCh. GP on July 15 by beating 
Gic1oomo A.gottini :Wld Phil R�ad botti on 
Italian MV works mac:hinos. Lan,:;ivuoti
.idded full t5 points to hi, tally ••'Id 
became the leader In the champion.ship 
standings.. Braun rode his Yamohti to 
victory in the 250cc race. too. 

250cc Motocross 
Hakan AndetS$00 of Sweden riding the
Yamaha wori<s machine finished.1st i!'I thtt 
21)(;1 htat of the Yv90. GP on May 20, thus 
boosting his total poinb to 134. 
In tho French GP, the 7th of thi5 vear's 
series, Andersson had .i dioo with Adolf
Well on the Wen German Maico machine. 
Weil managed to tin.Shed first closely 
followed by Andersson in the 1st heat. 
Andersson hit back in the 2nd heat., .,nd 
l>Oth wttt titd at 27 points in this round. 
Resultantly, Andersson's tot�I points 
hoirnxl to 161, a massive 45 points lead 
over Weil's 116. 

125cc CIO$$ 
ht K. And,er,:,on Vwnllh• 75 
2nd J. Scffl.lrgers 0,i(l9Mt00$ 57
, .. E.Lan;v

i
ni Meico 51 

4m C. Mortimer Yemthi 44 

••• R.Minl\olf M"°o 37 

Yamaha Racin1 Highlights 

Torao 
'73 

Suzuki Ranks 
FIM 125cc MX Prize 

1st 

TOfa0 Suzuki, Yameha's sole contender for 
the FIM 125cc MX Prize which Obtained 
the status of the interna1ional rllampion• 
shii) this year for the first time: i,, histo,y, 
won outright the Polish round, lhe 6th of 
the Sitrri$l on Junt 24, thu, adding vital 30 
points to lliS table. 
Th s year"s 125cc MX P-tize is to be 
conlosted 17 times, but the fir,t 16 rounds 
are divided Into two groups. A and B, each 
of ,vl'lich has 8 roundi. 
Each round has two heau as usual, but 
according to the new competition rules of 
the FIM, finishers from 1st 10 tOth in e.ath 
hen -,re awarded championship points by 
the same awarding system as that for othe, 
cla�s championships. i.e. 15 points for 1st, 
12 points for 2nd and 10 points for 3rd. 
Fo, e�ample, If 3 rider fini,hes 1 H In l>oth 
hens, he is awarded full 30 points . 
Acoo,ding:ly, 8 rounds moan 16 heats, and 
the bon 9 hoau count for fin.ii mmdings. 
The first 15 finishers of each group .i,e 
qualified to take part in the Yugo. round 
on September 23, the final to decide this 
y�r·s championship. 
Tora,o was nominated a contender for the 
A group, ,Kling the powerful works 
maehine equipped with the newly develop

ed Yamaha Mono Cron rear wspemion. 

Road Race GP

Championship Positions 

Torao's e,11uant Success 
1st 2nd 

h1ltt h•et 

Be19iin round ht '" 

Czech. round 1st 1st 
Finnish round 
Swedish round ht 

Danish round 1st 1st 
Polish round Isl ht 

Grand total 

Total 
points 

30 

30 

15 
30 
30 

135 

A.$ you con fee, T orao dominated all heat 
he contested, except for tht 1st heat of tht 
Swedish round. Ht mi»ed the Finnish 
round in respect of the death of Jarno 
Saafinin. 
Resultantly, he already rank� o�rall 1st 
in the final standings of A group whh two 
rounds to be contested yel. 
Now, high hopes can be hekl for him to 
clinch this year's title as 'the first·tver 
JapanC$e cMmpion of international MX. 

250cc class 350cccllm 
'" 0, 8r111Jn Y.imat\a 03 "' T. L8t16l'NO-ri Yomaho n 
2nd T, Laniiivuorl v ...... 49 2nd G. A9Oflitll MV 67 
3,d J. Saorinen Vom•fwl 45 :w P. Reed MV 
4d, M. Rougcric Horttv�D. 40 4d, K,Al\derssol'I Yamel'lo 
... J. Dodd$ Yam•holl 37 . ., 0,SntrJn Yamat!• 33 

Yamaha .sets A Trend of Sport -Morocco

Yamaha motorcycles are very steady in expanding their market in Morocco 
of North Africa under strenuous efforts by Mita, distributors for Yamaha in 
Casablanca in close cooperation with their affiliated dealers. 
Especially, it attracts great attention that Yamaha motorcycles are setting a 
trend of motocross in this country. The sport of this type was rolativety less 

popular in this part of the world, but enthusiasm to it ha5 been fast hotting 
up since Yamaha's production motocro$$ models were introduced on the 
market. 

Mr. M. Chiche under contract with Mita rides tho MX 250 superbly to soore 

a lot of wins in big motocross races hekt throughout the country. Impressive 

success in racing is expected to bring on another increase in sales. 

The Yamaha MX 250fNo. 3) ridden by Mt. 
M. Chiche proves unrivaled in every race.
His excelltn1 ,iding skills pt1,1, V11ni.ti,'s
high, d!Jpendable 1)4:!fformancit deeply im•
press a lot of spectators. Along with an
increasit'!Q oumbir of motocrOS$ omhustasts
in this oountry, Yamaha motorcycles are
expected to further expand their market, as
Vameh3 is the most sucoc1$fut brand in this
popular motorcycle St>Ort.

He is the customer No.1 for SATCO 
-Liberia

Liberia is the newest market for Yamaha motorcycles in Africa.. It was just 

in December of last year that Swiss African Trading Corporation (SATCO) 

acquired the sole distributorship for Yamaha in this couno-y. 

Ever since, sales have been setting a satisfactory increase thanks to their 
constantly strenuous efforts. 

Now, Yamaha', lightweight utility models s.uch as the AG 100, Y8 100 and 

GIFO are enjoying high, tremendous popularity among ride.to-work motor• 
cyclists in this country. 

Yamaha's high, dependtble perfom'lance and outstanding economy are highly 

appreciated by them for their daily use. 

The Department of Agriculture has already placed an order with SA TCO for 

300 units of those lightweight utility.models. 

Now. this oountry Is becoming one of the most promising markets for 

Yamaha in this part of the world. 

Here pictured is Mr. Bobby Gandema who became the first to buy a Yamaha 

from SATCO. He is proud of being a Yamaha owner. 



Boat Show -Denmark

l"he lightweight outboard motors of Here introduced is the scenes of the boat 
Yal'tHlhlt reincreasing th• number of hins in 
Oenmark, too. Danish people are well 
lcoowf'l for lheir ltadilionallv vigorotn acti
vities on the sea. Lightweight Yamaha 
provo vory much storvicotibte when mounted 
on pleasure boats or on $8il boats as 
au)(il1&ry motors, 

,how re01:tntly h"td in Copenhagen. The 
Yamiha corn1r was arranged by S.R .I., 
outboard motor distributors for Yamaha. 
A complete lino of new Yamahas auracted 
a lot of spl!Ctators each day throughout the 
session. 

Farm Bike Contest 
Eighte<m•yeor•old Chrii Ovens riding ; 
125cc Yam:iha won the '?3 Farm bike 
oonte$l sponsored by The Weekly Times in 
Melbourne. Austr&li.o. ihe contest attracted 
both experienced and no11ice tidets from 1111 
ovel' Vic;tOl'if wilh ,everal interstate entries.
Virtually, all makes and si2os of farm bikes 
Wcr-0 represented. 
The contest be!Jlln with a Slow ride in 
which the competitor had to ride around 
an encJosed circular troek 1n the maximum 

time ponib� without stopping or pu1ting
feet on the g,ou1l(I, 
Riders were started and timed lndivklually, 
aod several wen> in 3Ction on the coune a1 
<11le time. 
The firs:t obStacle was a t.'lrm g.,te which 
lhe rider had 10 open, pes.s through &nd 

CI0$8 Without dismounting or touching the 

ground with his feet. From there on. they 
Md to ride across a bridge or various sized 
logs. The coutse was designed to tho,ovgh• 
ly test the ability and judgement of the 
rider rather than the power of his machine. 
Chris display"d �n almost perfect rido all 
the way on his exoenently handling 
Yamaha, and took the uophv and prize 
money. 
Throughout the contest. a plenty of thrills 
and spills kept the crowd on their toes as 
riders went over a high dirt jump. 
In this ty� of i.p01 t, bik� 11ngin9 from 
90cc lo 125<:c proved more advantageous 
than othet bigger maehines, sii�C(I tM 
tours,e was designed to simulate farm situa-
1ion.s rather thtln trail or ttia1�work. 
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